Greenfield Township Volunteer Fire Company
(GTVFC)
Fire/EMS Station 24
Weekly Report

March 23 - 28, 2009

Week In Review
Monday, March 23
On Monday morning, several Greenfield members worked to keep Engine 24 in service due to an unresolved air leak.
After six hours of tracing air lines, three issues where resolved keeping Engine in service. Air line to the Engine's chains
was busted along with the ladder rack and hard suction hose rack line clamps being rebuilt. Light tower also has a slow
air leak and will be worked on when the weather breaks. Great in house job completed.
Tuesday, March 24
Working Structure Fire
At 1:15 a.m. Greenfield's tanker responded to assist Station 36 Scott Township on a fully involved residential structure
fire on Rushbrook Road. Greenfield's tanker was part of the water shuttle.
Brush Fire
At 2:00 p.m. Station 24 was requested by Clifford Fire on a brush fire endangering exposure. All Greenfield units, engine,
tanker and ambulance responded to Lenox Road in Clifford Township. Fire was contained quickly with no property
damage.
Monthly Meeting
At 7:00 p.m. Department’s monthly meeting was held.
Thursday, March 26
Public Service Call
At 1:24 p.m. Greenfield Station was dispatched to Second Street in Greenfield for a house sinking. Chief 24-a responded
to scene holding all units in quarters. Incident was cleared quickly.
Friday March 27
Work session -- several members worked to get new washer up in running for washing gear.
Saturday, March 28
Assist to Clifford EMS
At noon Greenfield Ambulance was dispatched to assist Clifford EMS on SR 2027.
Brush Fire
At 2:45 p.m. Station 24 was dispatched along with Station 18 Clifford Fire to RT 106 in Greenfield for a brush fire.
Greenfield Engine arrived on scene reported a ¼ acre on fire heading to large wooded area. Crews pulled a 1 ¾ hand
line and quickly put out fire. Clifford brush truck handled hot spots using Indian tanks.
Shortly after brush fire on RT 106, Station 18 was dispatched to mile marker 208 north-bound on Interstate 81 for a large
brush fire spreading rapidly. With crews still at station, Chief 18 requested station 24 for the assist. Greenfield's engine
and ambulance responded. Engine 24 set up the blocker for traffic control and crew also helped put out the fire. Units
operated for approximately one hour.

